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flying continuously from London to
ftate Is worth a few thrills.

Saccharine ban been forbidden in
?sod. but It may be used In tlim.

An eastern woman wants a law com-
pelling married men to wear labels,
feat why rub It In?

A Chicago pbstofflce clerk baa re-
signed at the age of eighty-four, after
M years of service.

A British duchess eloped with her
\u25a0sasnir That is what might be
>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ll3 winning a rubber.

The Idea tbat men should walk on
all fours ,w!ll not appeal to the fat
fallows who wear fancy vests.

The Chinese are willing to make
almost any change except one?they

will not tuck their shirts Inside.

A glance at a baseball schedule

aausis one to forgot, for a few mln-
wtes at least, the winter coal bills.

A scientist tells us that blackbirds
carry microbes. The first robin al-
ways carries the microbe of spring.

Mothlng Is sacred to the barbarians
at Missouri. One of their courts has
decided that a barber Is not an ar-
tist.

In New York the demand for horses
ti greater than the supply. That Is
?ailing the motor's bluff with a ven-
geance.

A Boston prophet announces that
the coming aummer will be the hot-

test ever. It ought to be; look at the
Ice it's got to melt

A Msssacbusetta man named June,
who waa born In June, la about to
marry s girl named June In June. And
what so rare, etc.?

Those professors who want the col-
lege yell abolished probably figure

that the average college youth's cloth-
ing makes noise enough.

An eminent medical authority de-
clares that women don't know how to
cook. Perhaps that's the reason ao
many of them don't try.

A suffragette umpired a game of
baseball In California the other day.

Thus the Isat aacred precinct, of
man's work has been Invaded.

One real teat of the new republic of
China will come when It decide!

? whether Us Fourth of July shall be

aafe snd sane or flrecrsckery.

A Kansas farmer killed two bull-
gags with bis bare handa, says an ex-
change. This probably would be a
record, even If he hsd worn gloves.

There Is a difference between a book
borrower and one who borrows a

toothbrush. The latter occasionally

assumes you have further use for the
article.

A woman In Bt. Louis claims that
her husband allowed her only 25 cents
a week. After visiting live moving
picture shows, the poor womsn was
penniless.

A Texas woman who sent 91.60 to
the government conscience fund ex-
pressed the hope that she would go
to heaven. Evidently she desires a
reserved seat.

Living on f 102.60 a month Is easy,
according to Johnny Rockefeller, Jr.,

Getting $102.60 a month Is compara-
tively easy If one's father owns a
flock of oil wells.

Those highbrows who have bottled
chunks of Chicago atmoaphere prob-
ably Intend to use It for lampblack.

Thomas Edison says there will be
ao poverty 100 years from now. This
may be optimism, but w« can't see It

A Texas Judge adjourned court long
?uragh to whip the man who had
?ailed him a liar, and then lined him
?elf 910 tor contempt of court Did
he remit the fine?

The attorney general of California
aaaoances that a woman who marries
?a alien loses her right to vote. It
behooves girls to be careful, especial-
ly daring leap year, ...

Austria Is reported to be trying to
asaaopollxe radium. We have suspect-
ad from the first tbat something

* would be done to keep radium out of
the hands of th« poor.

One hundred and forty-eight mur-
ders were committed In New York last
year. One murderer was executed.
Apparently a case of hard luck ao tar
aa he was concerned.

Atlantic City announces the cap-
ture of an Immense lobster. Which Is
probably Intended aa an Invitation to
the bathing beach girls to hurry there
?ad make him get busy with his pock-
?tbook.
It

Grasshoppers came out In force tn a
Hew York town, a Connecticut woman
waa stung by a waap, and a pollywog
caught under Ice la being exhibited In
a store window In a town In the same
\u25a0tale. After this -no weather expert
at amy experience or raal knowledge
wtt dare to daay that spring Is Mar.
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DIXIE PROBLEMS
ARE DISCUSSED

r

THE SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL
CONQREBS 18 IN SESSION AT

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

RURAL CREDIT SYSTEMS
1

Minister Egan One of the Speakers.
Harvey Jordan Speaks on

Cottsn Handling.

Nashville, Tenn. ?Maurice Francis
Egan, United States minister to Den-
mark; Senator Francis 0. New lands
of Nevada; J. O. Wright, chief drain-
age engineer for Florida, and Herbert
Myrick of Springfield, Mass., were the
Speakers at a general meeting of the
Southern Commercial Congress.

"Danish Dairying" was the subject
of Mr. Egan's address, in which he
reviewed the msrvelout development
of dairies In Denmark and pointed
out the great wealth which awaits
Americsn farmers who adopt the
same methods.

Senator Newlands advocated the
appropriation of al. least $50,000,000 a
year for ten years by the government
to dam the great rivers and store
their flood waters In such a manner
aa to prevent freshets and afford a
constant flow of water throughout the
year. ,

Herbert Myrlck said the Southern
Commercial Congress has made cer-
tain that rural credit systems will be
established which will enable small
farmers to pool their interests and
obtain the money necessary to finance
their operations. He also said the
congress will be Instrumental In in-
augurating farm loan associations,
which will make land the basis for
bonds, which will be better Invest-
ments than government securities.

J. O. Wright told of the manner In
which Florida has tackled the drain-
age problems and advocated similar
activity by other states.

The waterways conference was ad-
dressed by Herbert Knox Smith, com
missioner of corporations, and Sena-
tor Francis O. Newlands.

The conference adopted resolutions
providing that congress shall be ask-
ed to provide for a survey of all dis-
trict In need of drainage. This reso-
lution will undoubtedly be adopted by
the Southern Commercial Congress.

Launching the conference on cotton
hsndling and financing, Harvie Jor-
dan of Atlanta declared the bad man.
ner In which American cotton was
handled a national and International
disgrace, estimating that one hun»
dred million dollars was lost to grow-
ers by antiquated methods ?the cred-
it system with annual interest charges

fifty to one hundred per cent, un-
merchantable bales, freight rates 300
per cent, higher than on other staple
products and poor warehouse facili-
ties.

Dr. A. C. Truo, director of experi-

ment stations; J. O. Wright, chief
drainage engineer of Florida; Direc-
tor R Dana Durand of the census
bureau, and John Lee Coulter of the
same bureau spoke at various confer-
ences.

SANDERS NAMED SENATOR
Republican Appointed to Succed Sena-

tor Taylor of Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn. ?Governor Hooper

announced the appointment of Newell
Sanders of Chattanooga as United
States senator to succeed the late
Senator Robert L. Taylor. Mr. San-
ders Is state chairman of the Repub-

lican party and a prominent manu-
facturer of Chattanooga.

Newell Sanders, who was named by

Governor Hooper to fill the unexpired

term of the late Senator Robert L.
Taylor, will be the third Republican
who has served the state of Tennes-
see In the United States senate. The
first was Joseph 8. Tyler, Unlon-Re-
publlcan, who was in the senate from
18S5 to 1871. The other was William

O. Brownlow, who was senator from

1869 to 1876.
Mr. Banders la a native of Indiana

and a graduate of the University of
Indiana, but haa lived In Cfiattanooga

since 1878. He is a prominent manu-
facturer and capitalist and haa been
chairman of the Republican state ex-
ecutive committee of Tennessee tor.
many years.

Murdered Giri and Killed Self.
Statesvllle. N. C.?J. Columbus

Schoemaker shot and killed a 15-year-

old sweetheart and then blew out his
own brains, his victim being Miss

Jeanette Templeton, both residents of

Iredell county. Schoemaker fled after

the murder of the girl and the search-
ing party soon found bis body a short
distance away. He had removed his

coat and plaoed the mucsle of the
gun used In murdering Miss Temple-

ton to his forehead and pulled the
trigger. His attentions had been re-
pelled by the young woman.

Caterpillars Killing Crops.
Washington.?ln the midst of the

1 hubbub over saccharin and the Ever-
glades, Secretary Wilson of the de-
partmeht of agriculture has given out
a statement to the effect that be is

1 greatly worried over the peanut crop.

1 Caterpillars, according to the "father

\u25a0 of the cabinet" are doing $3,000,000 a
1 year damage to a $15,000,000 peanut

' crop, and it la high time the ravages

of this worm cease. The blight Is
' killing th« chestnuts, black walnuts

' an almost extinct and hickory nuts

ars growing scarcer.
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JOHANNA GADSKI.

Famous Soprano Will Sing Loading
Roles In Aids, Cavalleria Rusti-

cana and Tannhseueer During
Grand Opera Week In At-

lanta, April 22-27.

AMERICAN LEADS MEXICANS
SOLDIER OF FORTUNE DIRECTS

THE GUNS WHICH SHELL PAR-
RAL FOR INSURRECTOS.

Samuel Drebln of Philadelphia Com-

mands Artillery in Mexican

Army.

Jlmlnez, Mexico. ?General Campa

baa reformed bis Insurrecto army and,

according to a courier, who arrived

here after being In the saddle a long

while, has begun to shell Parral,

where General Villa, the victorious

Federal leader, Is entrenched.
A dispatch from General Fernan-

dez, one of the rebel leaders, said tbfct

the lnsurrectoß has succeeded In aur-
rounding the city and cutting off the
food supply. Troops under General
Salazar of the rebel forces destroyed

portions of the national railway which
runs Into Parral, preventing armored
troop tralna from entering. The Fed
eral generals, Vila, DeSoto and Urbl-

na, have defended the city with re-
sourcefulness and daring. They have

turned the tallest of the adobe and
stone buildings Into blockhouses with
artillery mounted on the roofs.

The number of dead In the cltjl,
from cannon and mortar sheila ts not
Known, but the rebel dead and wound-
ed In the fighting Is said to be near
ly four hundred.

Samuel Drebln, a soldier of fortune,
whose home Is In Philadelphia and
who has fought in many revolutions,
is In command of the rapid-fire bat-
tery in the rebel artillery and has
establlahed himself on Prleta Hill, ac
cording to last reports aent,

ross QUITS THE RACE

Governor of Massachuaetta Ordera His
Name Taken From Ballots.

Boaton. ? GOT. Eugene N. FOBS with-
drew his name from the preaidenttal
preference primary ballot. In a let-
ter accompanying the withdrawal, he
asked that delegate candidates pledg-

ed to him consider themselves aa uu
pledged. «

in explanation of hta action, Gov-
ernor FOBS saya he had learned repre
sentatlves of one or more of the avow-
ed candidates for president were pre-
paring to withdraw their namea out of
courtesy to him. He asks that those
representatives be urged to permit the
namea of their candidates to remain,
aa If only one name appeared no
chance would be given for an expres-

sion of popular preference^

Mrs. Mcßee la Free.
Opelouaaa, La.?Mrs. Zee Runge Mc

Ree, who shot her young friend, Al-
lan Garland, to death In her home
here September 11 laat, waa acquitted
by a Jury of the charge of manalaugh-

ter. Holding her golden-haired lit-
tle daughter, Vallera, In her arms,
and with teara streaming down her
cheek, Mrs. Mcßee arose as soon as
the foreman had announced the ver-
dict and thanked the Jury. All amlles
and all teara, huaband and wife em-
braced.

Tariff Revlalon by Tariff Board.
Washington?President Ta(t, In an

addreaa to the members of the Ameri-
can Cotton Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, renewed his plea for revlalon of
the tariff only by a tariff board that
would make revision possible upon

scientific lines. Sanitary lmprove-
menta In Southern cotton mllla con-
stitute one of the moat important
changea in cotton mill conatructlon,

according to J. E. Slrrine of Green-
ville, 8. C. Healthful working quar-
ters are taking the place of unhealth-
ful surroundings, he said.

Brltlah Strike Declared at End.
London,?Albert tSanley, secretary

of the Midland Miners' Federation
and member of the house of com-
mons, practlcaly announced the end

of the national coal atrlke In the

United Kingdom. Mr. Stanley aald
that It was now Impoaalble to secure
the neceasary two-thirds majority of
the miners In favor of continuing the
strike. The postmaster general. Her
bert Loots Samuel, also stated that
he waa confident the strike would be
declared over

LIBOR WAR ON
PACIFIC COAST

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF THE
WORLD MAKE TROUBLE IN

WESTERN CITIES.

ALL ORIENTALS ARE BARRED
Union Men In Pacific Coast Cities

Demand the Recognition of

Their Organization.

San Francisco.?With the events cf

the last M(#ek, the struggle between

the employers of the Pacific coast

and the Industrial Workers of the
World has narrowed down to two Is-
sues.

A manifesto issued by the San Die-
go Free Speech League Is making the
fight to spread the open shop propa-
ganda. The question of higher wages
and shorter hours has been eliminated
?at least, temporarily, In the North-
west ?by the stand of the strikers on
the sole Issue of recognition of the
Industrial workers' organization.

San Diego has been beset by the
free speech agitators since January 1,
and the announcement was made that
an army numbering 10,000 Industrial
workers would mobilize at San Fran-
cisco, Sacramento and Stockftm and
march to the Southern city.

San Diego special deputies and cit-

izens assert they will meet the re-
inforcements of industrial workers,

now headed souhtward, and will drive
them back.

The struggle in the Northwest cen-
ters around six thousand striking rail-
road laborers in Britlfb Columbia, and
14,000 sawmill workers in Southwest-
ern Waahington. The first atrlke of
the Industrial Workers of the World
in British Columbia was called late In
March, when the laborers on construc-
tion work on the Canadian Northern
railroad quit.

Premier Richard Mcßrlde refused to

aid the employment of Orientals to
take the place of the strikers.

The Washington strike began March
15 with a about 1,600 saw-
mill workers. Rioting began almost

Immediately and 150 men were arreat
"

-ed. The strike spread to Raymondr
Aberdeen, Seattle and the Hump Tu-
lwlps river district. At Grays Harbor

the employers granted the demands
of the strikers for a minimum wage

of 12.25 a day. Thla brought the re-
ply that the workers would demand
the recognition of their organisation,
regardless of any other grants made
by the employers.

MADERO RUINING MEXICO

So Charge the Special Commlaalonsrs
of Orozco.

New York.?The three special com-
missioners from General Orozco, lead-

er of the Mexican revolutlonlata, who

arrived here to present to the Amer-

ican people the revolutionists' v slde

of the present trouble in their coun-
try, In a long statement, given out
by Manuel L. Lugan, head of the com-
mission, bitterly assailed the admin-

istration of President Madero and de-

clared that his tactics In the govern-

ment of Mexico are elowly wrecking

the nation.
Madero is charged with violating

every oath he made to the men that
helped him to overthrow the reign of

Diaz. He Is charged with misuse of
government funds, with making It Im-
possible to walk the highwaya of Mex-

ico In safety, and with not protecting
the Interests of foreign business and

the people of his own country.

"The present revolution Is not a
new one," the statement says; "It Is
merely a continuance of the revolu-
tion which began when the rule of

President Dlas became unbearable. It

la Intended to carry out the reforms

that It was hoped would result in

the success of the revolution a year

ago, the failure of which la a aad

disappointment to patriotic Mexlcana,

"Madero, by what was almoat his

first official act, violated the very

thing we had won. By bis use of the

army he not only Intimidated con-

gress Into calling an election, at auch

an early date aa to prevent any op-

position, bnt also intimidated the peo-

ple and oruahed out all opposition to

himself.
"Madero has all bat accomplished

the complete ruin of Mexico."

Wood row Wilson's Letters Stolen.
Chicago. ?Thieves, apparently with

political affiliations, brake into the

rooma of Gov. Woodrow Wilson and

stole a suit case full of private cor-
respondence and papers belonging to

Governor Wilson. Governor Wilson
mads the following statement regard-

ing the robbery: "The robbery will
greatly inconvenience me. But who-
ever obtain® dthe papers and corre-

spondence will bo greatly disappoint-

ed aa there la nothing but what

may be publlahed without doing me

harm."

Louisville, Ky* Scourged by Menlngltla
Louisville, Ky.?ln a final effort to

eradicate cerebro spinal meningitis,

the city health department has or-

dered tbe public schools to remain
closed. The department reports that

die situation has Improved In a mark-

I «d degree since warm, weather came,

i and the closing of the schools are

; for the purpose of preventing poaai-

i Me spread of the disease, while they

concentrate their efforts to eradicate
t it. More than fifty deaths from the
i disease have oocorred in Louisville in

{the last two months.

ENOCH EDWARDS, M. P.

gJ?U I

Mr. tdwsrds is president of the
Miners' Federation of Orast Britain,
now engsged In s strike that Is seri-
ously hampering the businses of the
country end causing great Buffering
among the families of ths miners.
Mr. Edwarde Is a member of parlia-
ment.

FLOODS BREAK LEVEES
Workers Battle Against Wsvee Until

Collapse, and Then Are Forced
to Fles for Thslr Lives.

Memphis, Tenn. ?With one main

levee gone, water lapping the creat
of the embankmenta at half a dozen
polnta and several breaks believed

to be only the question of hours, Ma-.
Jor Clark 8. Smith, United States en-
gineer directing the fight against the

water's encroachment, described the
Mississippi river flood situation aa
grave. Tbe Reelfoot Lake levee, weat

of Hickman, Ky? waa the first of the

main embankmenta to go.
Golden lake, 50 miles north of Mem-

phis, and the levee on the Arkansaa
side, eight miles below this city, are
regarded as In Imminent danger. At

both polnta sandbags have been plied

on the surface of the revetments to a
height of one and a half feet, and the

"water Is waahlng over. At Mound
City, Ark., and at Holy Bush also the

levees threaten to cave.
? 1?

TELEPHONE CANNOT!
TRANSMIT DISEASE

Scientists Prove Telephones Do Not

Spresd Dlsesse.

It Is reassuring to learn on what
appears to be excellent authority that
the danger of acquiring tuberculosis
through the use of telephones la
practically Inconsiderable. Some
time ago an Inquiry Into the condi-
tion of public telephones In this coun-
try produced only negative results. A

further Inquiry of a more elaborate

kind has since been made in England

and the conclusions are equally en-
couraging. experlmenta were

planned by Doctor S pitta, bacteriolo-
gist to the king, at the inatance of

the postmaater general. First he

picked varloua telephones which had

been in use for various periods, and

having prepared waahlngs from the
mouthpieces inoculated a number of
guinea pigs to determine the pres-

ence of tubercle bacilli. The results

were in every caae negative. The
telephones In this series of experi-

ments were chosen at random from

railway atatlona, meat marketa, post

offices and other public places. But

Doctor Spitta waa not fully aatlßfled
and advised the postmaster general
to allow him to undertake further ex-

perlmenta with telephones used in-

clusively by consumptive patients.
Accordingly telephones were fitted In

the wards of a sanatorium and used

by patienta in varloua stagea of pul-

monary tuberculosis. They were nei-

ther sterilised nor even wiped while

in use and at varloua intervala the

mouthplecea were removed aad hand-
ed Over to Doctor Spltta for Investi-
gation. The experiments were car-
ried on during the year 1911 and final
report has now been published show-
tag the results were uniformly

negative. Doctor Bpltta's conclusion
Is "that the transmission of tubercu-
losis through the medium of the tel-

ephone mouthpiece la practically Im-
possible." New York Evening Sun,

March 17, ltli.

Virginia Outlaws Refused Food.
Hillsvllle, Va.?According to "Bog-

Smith. who Uvea over Monnt Airy
way. toward the Carolina 11m, Bldna
Alien and Wealey Edwards, the two

courthouse aaaaaaina. came to his cab-
in and begged for food. Alien came
to his door, he aald. and Bdwarda
stood guard. Allen declared neither
had taken food that day. They cot
none from Smith. The poaasa are
posting copies of Governor Maan'e
proclamation, calling upon all cltlsena

i to withhold aid from the fugitive out

lawa.

Ex-Governor Aycock Drop* Dead.
? Birmingham. - Ala.?Former GOT.
' Charles B. Aycock of North Carolina

[ dropped* dead at the Jefferson theater
; while addressing the Alabama Edsca-
- tional Association. Mr. Aycock waa

, on "Universal Education. Its

i Necessity and Benefit" The deceased
- waa horn November 1, 1159, waa dla-

r trict attorney under Cleveland aad
> eleeted governor tor foar years la

» 1600. He leaves a Widow and eight
i children ?six glrla and two bays-all

minors except the oldest. Mine Alloa.
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WHEREIN DADDY WAS WRON6

Tommy Resented Injustice Don# U
Saw, After Me Had Proved

Ita Temper.

Mr. A?, who was planning ta

build an outdoor sleeping porch at the

back of hie house, had an expensive

new saw sent homa from a hardware

store. Ha loft his office early the next
afternoon, with the Intention of get-

tine tne porch well under way before
dinner; aad, as be was very much In-
terested in doins the work himself, he

donned a pair of overalls and went at
It In good spirits. An hour or so later
he came tramping into the house, his
face dark with exasperation, and flung

himself down in disgust.
"That new aaw I bought Isn't worth

flre centa," he stormed. "Why, the
thing won't cut butter!"

His small son Tommy looked up la
wide-eyed surprise.

"Oh, yet, it would, daddy," he said,
earnestly; "why, Ted and I aawed a
whole brick In two with it Just this
morning!"? Harper's Magaslne.

RASH ALL OVER BABY'S BODY

ftohed So He Could Not Sleep

"On July IT, 1909, we left Boaton for
a trip to England and Ireland, taking
baby with ua. After being in Ireland
a few days a nasty raah came out all
oyer his body. We took him to- a doe-
tor who gave us medicine for him.
The trouble started in the form of a;

rash aad waa all over baby's body,
head and face, at different times. It
Irritated, and he would scratch It with
all his might. The consequence was
It developed Into sores, and we were
afraid It would leave nasty scars on
his face.

"When we reached England we Jookbaby to another doctor, who said hia
condition waa due to change of food
and climate, and gave more medicine
The rash got no better, and It used to
Itch and burn ft night ao bad that the
child could not sleep. He waa com-
pletely covered with It at different
times. It waa at this time that my
mother adviaed ua to try Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment After using Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment for
about nine months the places disap-
peared. There are not any acars, or
other kind of disfigurement, and baby
it completely cured by the Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment We have no fur-
ther trouble with baby's skin. Noth-
ing stopped the itching, and allowed
baby to steep but Cutlcura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment." (Signed) Mrs.
Margaret Ounn, 29 Burrell St., Rox-
bury, Mass., March 12, 1911,

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with 82-page book, will be
mailed free on application to Cutl-
cura," Dept. L, Boston.

Extra Inducement.
Cohen, the clothier, followed a cus-

tomer out to hla buggy.

"Dot's a pretty fine horse you are
driving," he commented approvingly.

"Tea, he's a good one."
"How much would you sell him

forr
"Seventy-five dollars."
"Meln Qott! Is he silk linedT"?

Everybody's.

Logical.
The car labored heavily over wet

and deeply scarred roads.
"Have you any idea where we are?"

asked Blinks.
"No," said Qarraway, "though the

roads suggest we are near either Wa-
tfrville or Rutland ?I don't know
which.-?Harper's Weekly.

A Cenfeeslon.

Startled by convincing evidence that
they were the victlma of serious kid-
ney and bladder trouble, numbers of

prominent people confess they have
found relief by using KURIN Kidney

and Bladder Pills. For sale by all
medicine dealers at 26c. BurweU *

Dunn Co., Mfra., Charlotte, N. C.

Very Improper.
Howell?Why la It that Harvard

doesn't waat to play Carlisle again?
Powell?l believe the Cambridge

boys caoght toe Indians doing some-
thing redheaded.

remedy Tirtired. weak* laflamed eyea.
aad granulated eyelide, la Paxtlne An-
tiseptic. at drugglata, 25c a box or seat
postpaid oa reoelpt of price by The
Paxtoa Toilet Co., Boston. Mesa.

Rata.
Jim?Do you think Mamie la taller

than Basle?
Tim?l should say that she is just

abeat one rat taller.
1

Per \u25a0KA»iOal tefcs* Cirt'Din \u25a0'
, Wiethe* tram OoMa, Beet, St?*ek ar
INtvotta Tioeblaa. Oapedlne will ralWra y<u_
h'a llwll >!?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> ?« tabs ate IniM
eWgTrry It. *«., aad 10 eestoM

The woman who suffers 1a silence
usually manages to make a lot oC
noise about It

riBEBSSHIfr
Better a strong prejudice than a

weak conviction.

Pin blood Is eeeestlal to Good Health,
Gtrtekl Tea dispel* Impurities, oleaaaaa the
lyfitom, and (UietN.

There are times when ve ehould bo
thankful for what wo fall to get.

Kra. Wtaatow*a SIUIMII OYIAY LEV OhlMreo
taetUoa. eofleae th* redaeee toßeleeU
*'? -"~i~ r~' ??*- ?t ~ "HIIII '

-?' -

It moat be some satlafactioa to saU-
ors to know that buoys wUI be buoys.


